Fairfield County Animal Control
Lost Cat Report

Date Lost: ____________________________  Date Report Filed: ____________________________

Where Lost (City and State): ____________________________

Cross Streets: ______________________________________

Cat’s Name: ____________________________  Sex: □ Male  □ Female

□ Neutered  □ Spayed

Breed: ____________________________  Age: ____________________________

Coloring (Describe in detail, including scars and unusual marks):

____________________________________

Eye Color: ____________________________  Weight: ____________________________

Fur: □ Short  □ Medium  □ Long

Length

Tail: □ Short  □ Long  □ Stub  □ No Tail

Length

Size: □ Small  □ Medium  □ Large  □ Overweight

Temperament: □ Friendly  □ Reserved  □ Shy  □ Aggressive

Tattooed: □ Yes  □ No  If yes, Where: ____________________________

Microchipped: □ Yes  □ No  If yes:

Company (if known):

ID (if known):

Collar Style: □ Cloth  □ Leather  □ Nylon  □ Plastic  □ Flea

Collar Color: □ Black  □ Brown  □ White  □ Tan  □ Blue

□ Red  □ Yellow  □ Pink  □ Other: ____________________________

Tags: □ State or County: ____________________________  Year: ____________________________

ID: ____________________________  □ Rabies  □ Other: ____________________________

Owner(s) Name: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

Home phone: ____________________________  Work: ____________________________  Cell: ____________________________
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